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Judges for Jaycee Essay Contest Listed
Whellu'r a Lynwood bus com- j 

pany will he permitted lo run 
buses over the principal streets 
of Torrance in compel it ion with 
Torrance Municipal Uus Lines 
is to be determined by the 
Public Utilities Commission in 
a decision awaited by city of- 

'-. ficials.
1 Members of the commission 
look the matter under submis 
sion last week at the end of 
a hearing before Commission 
examiner Mark Chicsa in He- 
dondo Heach.

AT STAKK is (lie question 
whether the Cross Town Sub 
urban Bus Lines should be per 
mitted to operate buses along 
portions of 174th St., Haw 
thorne Ave., Carson St., and 
Pacific Coast Hwy.

If-the lines should be given

permission to operate over 
those routes, it would work a 
great hardship on the Torranee 
bus system. M. A. Chamber 
lain, manager of the local lines, 
said at I he hearing The Tor- 
ranee lines will face further de 
ficit if the Lynwood lirm is 
permitted to parallel some of 
the cify's most lucrative lines, 
he said.

CIIAMKEKLAIN told the 
Commission examiner that the 
city is operating the lines now 
at an annual deficit of about 
$40.000.

Supporting the application of 
I he Lynwood firm before the 
Commission examiner were 
representatives of area shop 
ping centers, the Hedondo 
Beach and Inglewood Cham 
bers of Commerce, and the Lit 
tle Company of Mary Hospital.

.Indues for the My True Se 
curity community eliminations, 
to be held I'Vb.'29, 1 <)()() were 
announced toflay by (Jeorge 
(lillum. project chairman for 
the .lunior Chamber of Com 
merce.

Judges include Kd Wheeler. 
Tcaslmaslers; .lohn Ilartloy. Kl 
Camino College, and Mill John 
son. Kl Camino College.

My True Security is a script 
writing and delivery competi 
tion for all high school seniors.

On Feb. 2.'!, 1000 school elim 
inations were held in commun 
ity-wide finals trying for the 
right to represent Torrance in

I h r .la.vcee   sponsored state 
linals.

Judges will determine both 
school and community winners 
on the basis of script content, 
originality and delivery.

Awards are at stake in the 
local competition. The state 
winner will receive a trophy, a 
$200 scholarship and an all- 
expense-paid trip to the nation 
al awards program in Washing 
ton, I). C. in June. At that 
time, three national winners 
will be selected from the 51 
slate finalists, representing all

states and the District of C«> 
lumbia.

My True Security is co-spon 
sored nationally by the U. S. 
Junior Chamber of Commerce) 
and the Mutual Benefit Life In 
surance Co., Newark, N. J.
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Footlight Theater Slates 

Readings for New Fantasy

You iave during Sealy'i 79th 
Anniversary . . . Sealy't size 
make* better buy*
Seoly added 1,000,000 square feet
of plant area lait year cut costs
with new machines, new methods! It's
Sealy'f biggest expansion cele- HWredi ol tempered
brate and save with us during this sale. steel coils

HURRY! 2 PIECES ONLY »79.95-MATTRESS ALONE $44.95

1502
Cabrilb Avenue

FA 8-2778 or FA 8-6606 

Open Mon. & Frl. 'HI 9

Readings for casting two new 
productions of the Footlighl 
Theater will be held Feb. 26, j 
29 and Mar. 4, 7:30 p.m. at the 
municipal plunge, .'i.'i.'H Tor 
rance Blvd. The group recently | 
completed a successful pro-' 
duction of the comedy, "Dear j 
Ruth. 1 ' :

"Heaven Can Wait," a com 
edy-fantasy to be directed by 
Alex Stunner, is being cast. 
Stunner, presently associated 
with Talent Associates of Tele 
vision, has directed musicals 

land three-act plays in the San 
Francisco Bay area.

"Here Comes Mr. Jordan," 
was the movie title of this play. 
The cast includes roles for 12 
men and 6 women and is about 
a prize fighter who suddenly 
finds himself dead through an

BENEFIT DANCE

The Central Torrance Little 
league's Benefit Dance will be | 
held this Saturday evening in 
the American Legion Hall in 
Torrance from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

error by one of the Heavenly 
messengers.

The fun begins when the 
fighter and his Heavenly mes 
senger try to find another body 
for him to inhabit for his re 
maining years o nearth.

"Night Must Fall," a mystery- 
drama will be presented first, 
early in May in accordance 
with the group's desire to 
ternate comedies with dramas. 
The play take.s place near an 
English country resort and 
concerns a bellboy and his odd 
behavior. The cast includes 
four women and three men.

3-piece 
bedroom

only

A discovery you must make: our space-saving 
Adventure collection by Lane, in golden- 
grained Melanesian wopd with inlays of rare 
rosewood. In our introductory group, discover 
the elegant double bed ... the Magna dresser 
(roomy as a triple dresser yet taller and 
narrower to save you floor space!) .,. 
the slim Pier Mirror that's a vanity and a 
night table! Hxplore the exciting companion 
pieces, too, in the first completely 
coordinated collection that lets you 
choose piece by piece to get more 
living space out of every square inch!

ONE 
4 OUR

SERVICE

We re quick when 
time is short!

One Hour on Dry Cleaning 

Two Hours on Laundry

CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS

24232 Hawthorne Blvd. 

Walteria-Torrance, FR 5-8001 

Just South of Pac. Cst. Hwy.

MORE JOBS FOR MEN
DeVRY trained than we can fill 

LEARN:
  TV & RADIO   RADAR O COMMUNICATIONS
  INSTRUMENTATION & CONTROL   AUTOMATION
  GUIDED MISSILE CONTROL   NUCLEAR ELECTRONICS
Learn in our modern laboratories or at home in your spaie 
time. No need to give up present work, earn while learn 
ing, valuable job help when ready. Call Mr. H. D. Miller, 
Collect

PL. 5-2912

EXOTIC! GOLDEN-GRAINED MELANESIAN WALNUI! 
EXCITING! THE ADVENTURE COLLECTION BY LANE! 
EXTRAORDINARY! OUR LOW INTRODUCTORY PRICES!

BAKERS 1501 CABRILLO AYE
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

FAirfax 8-2778 or FArifax 8-6606
OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS TIL 9

EASIER

Forrmu-l opens uith tiny kind of opener: wall 

types, key-wind t)pes  even hook types! You 

»<•[ lar^e-si/ed, easy-lo-pour openings quickly 

and easily, without stni»^liii^ will) dangerous 

hr picks. And, if you want to use the whole 

can, you can pour it out quickly. Save your 

time. Save your temper. Always get Foremost 

Kvaporated Milk.

FltKSIIKK TASTING, TOO
Foremost limit's licslicr than any oilier evaporated 

milk because it's processed for only sr.citnds   
10 times I'aslcr than any ullicr brand! \<i more of 

thai over-cooked luMf, that \fllmvMi over-cooked 

ctilui ,.. mil vvlieii yuii !!><  Kiiieinii-l. Try it. Test it 

in coHim, in cooking. You'll INK! it* delimit- flavor 

n-<illy dors taste Ireshei.

'Listing In lidiniiiK. hy l'uiriiii»( i" <-"t.«. In ctturolti, la 
i luinnls, Km ymir lirn twiiiim, wrilo lo hiieinoil Diiriei, Inc., 
I'.O. llu« lilll, San Kriiiciwo 26, California.

IAMIIT Oil* IHt MOST HOM rORIMOIT


